
P. B. MESSENGER,
General * Carpenter,

-MANUFACTURER. OK-

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES,
Frames, Sash, Blinds & Doors,
Mantels and
ma7-ly Mouldings.

Queen Street, HAMPTON. VA.?¦ O- Box. 188._
S- J. Brown. C. B. floagland.

Brown & Hoagland,
taw, Collection & Real Estate,

Offlee c/ppoeite Popular avenue,

PHOEBUS, VA.,
HAVE

ttiUonüHin
from »10.00 to $500.

"Hoagland,"
West Hampton, 250 fe»-t from railroad
track.surrounded by four Junction roads

Money looneö lor Building Purposes
on the moat liberal terms. Plans and
specifications furnished gratuituoaly.A<Mreea Lock Box 235. Hampton, Va.

Stpicfly

Up-to-Date
Clothiers

AND

Furnlshiers
are what we claim to be and
a glance through our stock
will convince you of this
fact
Not a garment in our store

that is r,ot fresh from city
workshops. All clothingdirect from our own factories
and to you minus the regu¬
lar middleman's profit.

An Extra
Inducement
In a

Young Han's
All Wool
Suit for
$3-48.
A big lot of Men's Yacht

and Golf Caps just re¬
ceived in black, blue, gray
and white. Regu ar. price
75 cents and $1, our price 25
cents each.

THE

32 W. Queen St.,
HAUPTON.

tin your purchase of a,

if you buy

^The Wing"
(upright)

Imitates perfectly -the banjo, guitar
mandolin anal »ith»-r.

Sold on Easy Terms.
SENT 6N 20 DATflS ERIEE TRIAL.
Drop me a .postal amd I will call on

you with a 'full deseniiptiore. etc

JOS. J.MINSON,
BOLE AGENT FOR VIRGINIA.

612 Twenty-eighth St.. Newport News.

*r/\f\ Offered to anyone bringing me a Watch h<Ppvw cannot put In first-class order.
A. J. HÄUSER, . . .

.... WfVTGHES AND JEWELRY
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER.

No. 208 Twenty-e'^hth Street,
auff28-6m Newport News. Va

BICHMOND,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER.

2809 Washington Arena*i EJEPA3ÖS, TOSK A. 3PBCIALTY.

WAOTED. . Gentleman anil -wife
.Wants two rooms *uoi5s4ied for

l'ig-ht housekeeping. -Referencea ex¬
change*!. Address. with details as to
terms and toCBiUon. "HAMLET." P. O.
Box 255, Hampton, A'a.

AT

600R6'
if! Sis 811,
12 "West Queen St. ¦

Hampton, Ya
This week will 'be on sal" 36-rN'OH

BLACK SILK that sold for $1.00 per

yard, now at 75c.

36-incli Cress Guods, SPRING

STYLES, worth 50c, tor 25c.

6-4 Chenile TABLE COVERS for 50c;
worth 76c.

A large assortment oL" SHOES at very-
low prices.

ALL GOODS PBLtreiED FREE OF
"CHARGE.

THE PLACE:

X. J\. Cooke

You Don't Buy
a stove every month, so

that when yon d"'.my you want to 1..ok
around a little a.nd see where you can
get the greatest saifisfact'Dom f"r your
money. i -i litftWe have <i great lin.- of stoves here,
and we can suit, any pookefbook with
our 'prices.

Geo. M- Richter,
No. 9 Oueen street. Hair.Dton. Va.

A Good Judge of Fuel
will never burn anything hut cur high
graidle. coal. It is not only satisfactoryfor cooking and heating purposes, but
its :n:.-!ii--e heat and long continued
combusßlon make it economical in thehousehold.

6 G. SMITH & GO..
Seventeenth street and Lafayette Av'e.
.phone 2524. me 2>su.w&f«no

The Pleasure
A Piano gives In a year will

repay for its purchase price. Hut the
pianos we sell last many years and are
a constant source of pleasure and joy.
Our reptesentative will call and see
you at any time on the subject. No
trouble to show catalogues and our
prices. Call and see our stock.

The Hume, Minor Co,
S40 MAIN STREET,

NORFOLK. VA.
OC l-F.Su&WSm

Our representative is in Newport
News every week._._

riUGLERS
Cafe and Family Liquor Store

ESTABLISHED IN 1888.
Is the place for yon to buy yourWines and Liquors for Cookiug and

aiedicinal purposes.

t>0

ca
CO

No Loud Talking
or Singing, discuss¬
ing of Politics, Na¬
tionality or Reli¬
gion. All who
cannot comply with
these rules are re¬
quested to spend
their time and mon¬

ey elsewhere.

All orders by mail will receive promptattention.

MUGLER'S CAFE,
No. 2312 WASHTNGTON AVENUE,P. O. Bo* 10._NEWPORT NEWS. VA.
Bo D. Chandler

-CONTRACTOR.-
Grading, Excavating, Carting, Haul-lr.g of all kinds promptly attended toSpecial attention to stevedoring. Meaand teams furnished at short notice.Office: 3100 Lafayette Avenue.
mo S-fcp P. a Box: US.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE
Market Quotations From the
Leading Business Centers.

NEW YORK WONKY MARKET.
NUSSV YOR'K, March 11..Money on

call steady l l-2@2 p*>r conn.: last loam
2 per cent.: pri'me Tnercantt'We pa.pcr,4(5 4 1-2 per cent.; i-terling le-xctaamge.weak, with actual business in Ixrnkers'
MMs at 4.S3 3-4 foe demand, and ait
4.S0 3-4 Cot sixty days; "posted rentes, 4S2
if/tsa and 4S5@l-2; coimmerctol biMs,480.
Silver cert'iificaites, r>4 l-2@55. Bar sil¬

ver. 54 1-4. Mexican dollars. 44 3-4.
Government 'bondls, weak; state bonds,d-uW. Ral'lroold bonds. Arm.
NEW YORK STtM-K MARKET.
NEW YORK. "Mairclh 11..There was a

brief ^hoav of strength toy tome stocks
in the vari v trading morning, due tu
prfeets having been advanced on the
London exchange above Uhe New York
parity ,»f last night. The advam-ce did
not reach the London level so tli.u
there was comsraeratolc arbitrage -buy¬ing tor tyondoin account. There were
some buying orders also which were ex-
ii'itf d through Hie vh-anne'l usually eim-
piloyed by WaslhSnigton or>eratorS. This
buying s»<m came to an end and gave
color to t'he supposition that the orders
were iiivr.-lv placed for effect. The
whole *Si«t soon yielded to depression
and the decline was on'ly oeeaisivyno-lly
arr.e-.l bv uni-.m-iiMrta-nit miiies dur'.tu;
tJve rest of" t-he day. The strength dis¬
played by Am.-rii-an securities In the
earlv dieoiin-gs in London was in strong
contrast -to the weakness of the Spanish
govenn'ment bonds, whGoh were poorly
su.piported either in London or Porii-.
The ont-v rational explanation that
seems avuMaMe for this movement if
that London Mt that there was a pros-
,.t of avoiding hostilities betw. en the
United States and Spain, but wtf*
a' urmed bv the Spanish government's
acute fir.-.iin.-ial straits. Sentiiment ..n
til.- local extharoge with regard to val¬
ues was not in accord with that of
London, as -si shown 'by Uhe day's d<>-
i*;w< which run between 1 and 2 polr.ts
ail through the list and over that in
exceptional eases.

_ w re
3SG.0OO shares,.
Atchison. 1()3Baltimore & Ohio. Pi
Canada Paclic . SOi
Canada Southern. 4(5i
Chesapeake & Ohio. 1*:
Chicago fc Alton. 150
Chicago, Burlington & Qniney. 8'H
C. 0. C. & St. L. ^7!do do prePd... . 75
Delaware & Hudson. 107J
Delaware. Lack. ÄsW. 1~<>
Erie (now) . 12!
Fort Wayne . 1«<*>
Great Northern pref'd. 150
I'llinois Central. 08J
Lake Shore . Is*
Louisville & Nashville. -I*!
Manhattan L. U8i
Michigan Central. 1"1S
Missouri Pacitic. 24j
Mobile & Ohio. 20
New Jersey Central. »0i
Now York" Central. 1101
Norfolk ä: Western. 13
Northern Pacific. 20jdo pref'd. OSiPittsburg. 1011
Reading . 103Rock Island. S2jSt. Paul. 8',IJdo pref'd . 144JSouthern Pacific. KijSouthern Railway. 7

do pref'd....".. 20!
Texas & Pacific. it
Union Pacific tr. rot-., s. a. p_ 25.
Adams Express. 11)2
American Express . 120United States Express. 40
Weils Partco Express. 115
American Tobacco. 03

do pref'd . 113
People's Gas. 8li§Consolidated Gas. 179
General Electric. öl
Pacific Mail . 23
Pullman Palace. 17-1
Silver Certificates. 54iSugar . 1221do prel'd . 111 jTennessee Coal äs Iron. leiWestern Union. si
Chicago Northwestern. 117

do pref'd. 17:liChicago Great Western. 9J

under
ag the

The market was a vicious one for a
time. Coarse giains showed a go .1 d, a-1
if steadiness in the iface of the wheat
break and lost only 1-S vent of tlie
previous vaSues. Provisl ins starting
strons: became weak and closed 2 1-2®; 1-2 cents lowi r.

WHEAT. Open high Low Closed
Mar Kl.'A

May 104*. 104$ 10:ljj 101
.Inly >J()i 'JOi bOj 884.CORN.
May 301 301 GOJ, 8(>iJ nlv 31i Uli 31g 31gOATS.
May 271 27i 2di 201July 2-H 24i 24i 24*PORK
May 10.30 10 35 10 17110.20July 10.32* 10.321 10.25 10.25LARD.
May 5.25 5.25 5.20 5.20July 5.;!2.J 5.35 5.27J S.lii)RIBS.
May 5.15 5.15 5.10 5.12JJuly 5.221 5.223 5.15 5.171
Cash quotations were as followsFlour ; No. 2 yellow corn,2»i(rt.s;No. 2t-priug wheat, D2@ll4;No. 3 spring wheat, 94(i/)9tS; .No.

2 red, 102J: No. 2 corn, 29i@291; Uo.
2 oats, 20©1; No. 2 white. 31; Ho.
:i white, 281©295; No. 2 Rye, 4!>i; No.
2 barley, :;4©44; No. 3, .: No. 4,.;
-; No. 1 flax seed, 118®128; primetimothy seed, 2.Ü0; tucss pork perbarrel 10.15(S10.20;lard per 100 pound r-
5 15@5.171; short ribs sides (loose),5.30(g)5.40; dry salted Shoulder«boxed 4}@5; six re eiear sides,boxed, 5.80@5.40; wbiskey distillers'finished goods, per gallon, 1181.

BALTIMORE MA11KETS.
BALTIMORE, Maicih 11..Flour; dull,uncioanged.
Wheat.Steady alt decline; spot Boldmomjh, 9S l-2@5-8; Aipril, 98 7-8@99;May 99@991-4; steamer No. 2 red. 94@1-4; Svwhern wheat by sojmple, !)5<f(99 1-2: do on gralde, 94@99.
Corn.steady; spot and month, 333-8«»34; ArpTtil, 341-4@3-8; May, 34 1-2 bid;

stea'mer mixed. 33 3-8@l-2; Sowtihemwhite corn, 33 3-4<g>34 3-4; do yeMow,:::: l-2@34 1-2.
Oats.Steady; No. 2 White -western::.! l-2T(:'.r,; No. 2 -mixed do 32@l-2.Rye.Steady; No. 2 neatlby, 55 1-2(8;i-4: No 2 western, 56 l-2(fi-:i-4.
Hay.Firm; Choise ti'inotihy, $12.50(5$l:!.00.
l^rain Freights.Very dull; unchang¬ed.
Sugar.Strong; unchanged.Butter.Firm; u-m hun-ged.Eggs.Quiet; un^h'angid.
Ohees«.Steady; uneihamged.Lettuce.$1.25(0-$1.50 per bat;k.-t.Wlhösdcey.IJm hanged.
NEW YORK COTTON MARKETS
NEW YORK, March 11..Cotton futureis cöosed stetidy: salvs 167.400 balesMarch 595; April, 596; May, 599; June600; July, 603; Aug., 606; Sep., 604; Oot602; Nov., C01; Dec., 602; Jutn., 606.

Hampton Barsan,

Hailij press,
King Street, near Quem, opposite the

new postofflea

AH news lettqn» for publication In
this department should be addressed
to Daily Press Bureau. Hampton.
The Daily Press will be found for

sale eve:y morning at the following
places:
Hampton.Postoffice news stand,

Colbert's l>ook store, and at the Klnu
street office.
Old Poilnt.Baulch's a'tationery and

book store, Hygeia Hotel and Cham-
berlin Hotel.
Sherwood Hotel.

SATURDAY, MARCH 12, 1S9S.

Torpedo Boat Foote Excites
Great Interest.

MORE MORTARS RECEIVED
Jttnu-fl Fanner, the Youthful Wanderer,

UtHappeiirB. subjects of Sermon*

to He Delivered in Hamp¬
ton Tomorrow.

Quite a little exci'temlent was mani¬
fested at Ol'i' Point yesterday morning
uie n the torpedo boat Foote anliv*tl
from the Norfolk navy yard and tied up
at t'he government pier. As soon as
Liu- vessel was seen heading Cur the pier
the guests ut the hotel began to
gather on Ohe wharf .end by the tffme
she reaeheU1 it the d' ck was crowded
by a large assembly anixious to learn
what tb's strange looking craft was and
what she was doing in Hampton
Roads.
"That's o Spanish torpedo boat," said

on,- yi >ung man.
"No; it is the 1»iat that has been

making the midnight trips around the
Itäip 'Raps." suggested another. An
American flog was-flying fivmi the lit-
tle vessel and she was soon recogn'izeu
as the United Stales torpedo boat
The torpedo hont tied up at the

government pier and after alKUt half
am h ui's stay suHIed on her way to
Charleston, S. C.
Another ineiil'ent of t he d'.vy tlhat caus-

(,1 a (lurry "f excitement was the sa-
lutes that were fir.d from the h'g guns
in the for:. The admiral eK the Norfolk
navy yard came over on a toig and ev-
erything was quiet urotil he reached the
fort It was then learned, w ho he wjasand t'he salutes were fired.
The gu.-.-is a; the hotels heaitij'the tir¬

ing and not knowing -the cause, began
to e-ssemible on the [fie:-, thinking that
the Brooklyn or some other warship
had arrived in (Hampton R»>ads. It was
some time before the truth was known.
A large amount of ammunition' Ibas

been received at Fortress Monroe to be
transferred to the cruiser B.ooklyn,whi h isexipected to arrive 7n HamptonRoads at uimos; any moment. The am¬
munition was shipped from the Gosport
navy yai'.j' at Portsnxuth and arrived
at Old Point yesterday.
Four car loads of mortars were re¬

ceived at the fort yesterday, to mm to
the already Strong battery i&f mortars
which is b.-lng built there.
At 3:30 o'clock tihe mortars were taken

into the f rt and the work of mount.Tig
trbem will commence at once.
To get in'formation as to what is go¬

ing on insr.t.te the fort is practically an
impossibility. Orders of some k'nd hove
been given which have made the men
"forget" a I" they ever knew a/bout the
f. rtllicitions, and no one 1>uf the offi¬
cers o1:' the fort can inspect the batter¬
ies now.

Tilt- practice drills in t-Me use of the
b g guns continue daily. The work on
tfae r.'e'w mortar battery at the "Pines"
Is being rapidly pushed forward.
The 'Brooklyn d!id not arrive yester¬

day, as was expected, but she will pro¬
bably entler the Roads today.
TfJ.MORlRWS CIHUlROH, SERVICES.

Btibjeets to Be (Dis ussed by Hampton
Ministers.

Services will -he held in the churches
torn now at the usual hours. Follow¬
ing are the subjects announced:
¦First Methodist Episcopal church.

South. Rev. J. T. WlhttSey, pastor. Ser¬
vices at 11 A. M. und 7:30 P. >M. Sub¬
ject in the morning. "The ParalKe r;-f the
Tares of the Field;" in the evening,
"Pleasure and IRcsponsibility." The
sermon in the eventing will be especial¬
ly adapted to the young.
Baptist church, diev. A. B. Wood fin,

pastor. Services at 11 A. M. and 7:30
P. M. Su'bjc t in the m iming, "Christ
With Us;" in the evening, "Clarist the
Door."
West End -Methodist church. Rev.

Grahuim Lanvbeth. pastor..Services at
11 A. M. and 7:54 P. M. Subject in the
morning: "Spiritual Knowledge and
How to Acquire It;" in the evening:
"Inattentive Listeners, SleejH-rs and
nirrglci-st"
Presbyterian church, Rev. Henry W.

M-dLaugihlini pastor..Services at 11 A.
M. and 7:30 P. M. Suhje t in the tnorn-
ingr "The Sabfoath and' Its Relations
to the Working Man;" in the evening:
"The Second Greut Human. Tragedy."
St. John's Episcopal church, Rev.

C. B. Bryan, rector. Services at 11 A.
M. and 7:30 P. M. Lenten- services as
follows: Tuesday, 4:30 P. M.; Wednes¬
day. 8 P» Ml; Thursday, 4:30 P. M.:
Friday, 8 P. M.
At the Y. M. C. A. \flev. J. T. Whit-

lev wi'.l address tile men's meeting at
4:30 P. M. subject: "Tihe Prisoner ut
the Bar." This will be a total absti¬
nence address. Generali Secretary Irons
t\' il address the Boys' Gospel Army on
missions. His sulbject will (l>e: "Ohina
and Africa."

CUBAN IRELD3F FUND.

The CuKin relief fund of Hampton
has reached a total of $G.s.f,0. The pub¬
lic of Hampton are not as niheral to the
sufferers as had' 'been iboped. Leave
your contributions at the Y. M. C. A. at
once atid rememlber that the Cuibans
are d'yCmg of starvation every day and
need your help-
Three boxes of cllothlmg will be ship¬

ped fr m iHVimpton today for Cuban
suffers to Consul Generali Lee via New
York
The following was h-mded to a Daly

Pr>-ss repcrteir ye-terd.iy:
"For the past few days the respons,

to the appeal for cor.itril utions to th*
Cuban rC.'ef fund has heen quite gen-
er.us on the port of some oif our peo¬ple. The report of amount of contri¬
butions up to date is given elsewhere
in these columns. Thus far, however,onfly a srr.ti'M part of the people have re.
¦iponded. Is it not true that In almost
'.very h me in Hampton there is cl'vth-
ng in -riie waste basked 'whec'h would
sfrea'tly aid these naked Cufban peo-nte? Is there a 'home tlrait canno'

, spare at least a small contribution to
this hind ? Believing that there ore
many others who will after a moment's
rofloctlion on the d st rest-img condition
on the Island of Cuba give at "east a'small contrilbution. we/ .wMl receive

contributions at the ro<>nis of the Y. M.CY A. Tor the next four days.Saturday,¦Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.
A. <.;. IRONS.

General Secretary.
SALVATION ARMY.

The Starvation Army will hold a meet
ing 'in Armory HaU Sunday afternoon
nt 2-..10 o'clock, at which time Mrs.
Major Pebbles, of Washington, will
speak. Mrs. Pebbles will be accom¬
panied' by [Ensign Bearing, secretary of
the junior staff. Another meeting will
be be d at 7:30 o'clock in the evening.Tlie special attractions of these
meetings will 'be the singing of Mf».Pebbles and I-insign- Slm.1

Till} ElDWA'RlDS CASE.
The EMwards ease has been put first

on the docket of the Circuit Our; of
Btteaheth City county and will i..1 led
the first tlh'lng Tuesday morning. The
concensus of opinion seemsto !).. that he
will get »i new trial.

POLICE CO put.
The following cases were tried Ibefore

Moyor Hope yesterday morning:
Lando Randal, (colored), violation ,.f

town o.:dintiOe\ lined $1 and costsi
Benj. Oliver, (colored), using profane

language on th*- streets, fined $2 and

COUNTY O H'RT.
Tit.- fol'iowvng cases were tried be¬

fore Judge Baker P. Lee in. the Oaun¬
ty Court yesterday morning:
Annie Benedict, (colored), Indicted for

lar en,y, wac acquitted.
John Smith, coUored), indicted for

larcetiy, uns given fifteen days in jai'.
and lined $5.

LECTURE AT TIIiE CHA M HER I.I N.
The llecture given by Miss Stephanie

Schlsano in the ball room of the Cham-
berlin Hotel last night was entertain'-
ins and instructive.
Miss Schisano to..k as her subject

"The Marquis de Lafayette," und treat¬
ed the life and history of this famous
Frenchman in a way that was highly
interesting.
The hotel hamji played American and

French national oirs. which were goo.u-
ly elndoyed by those pre-sent.

.1AMiKSVFA'R_\H-Mt JWt?.«TBAIlS.
James N. Farmer, the boy whose sad

story was t Id in the Daily Press of
.vested .'ay. has disappeared from Hamp¬
ton and" up to a late Jvur last n'ight
had not Ween found.
The account o£ hlis unhappy life let)

tw.. kind-hearted persons to offer the
littio fe low employment. Mrs. .1. F.
McDonald, ..1' Ncwikh'I News, wished to
take tlie !*». and k ve him work, and
tio- piv/prietress "t tin- Washington
House in Phoehus also was willing u>
give hiini employment.
James had spoken of going to Nor oW<

and it is thought That he may Ibo/iinthat" illty. -f ^.

BtRlIEF ITIOMS. J
The schooner M. B. Judge lias put in¬

to Hampton rRoaUVs leaking bad y. It '.s
probable that the vessel will be taken
to New York f.ir repairs.
A convention of railway superinitfenUi-

en-ts was held at Old Point yesterday.
After the usual routine business had
been transacted th.- party adjouirned
and afterwaitlis spent several houia ini
sightseeing. Most of the gentlemen left
f t- Richmond on the afternoon train.

OUT OF THE FIRE.
A Horse That Kncn« Tklsic or Two

In Cane of Enerfceiiej-.
The Governor had a fine black driv¬

ing horse called Dexter. Although
strong and spirited. Dexter was docile
and obodiont, and was potted and made
much of by his master. As the Gover¬
nor kept no other horse, Dexter had
the stable all to himself, with a clean
stall and a full manger.
The stable was near the house, and,

In addition to Dcxter's stall and har¬
ness room, contained a large carriage
room, an oat bin, and a hay mow over
the stall.
One night, when the family and the

servants were away from the home and
the Governor was In the house alone,
he was awakened by an ominous
crackling and a bright glare on his
chamber window, and before he could
collect his sleepy wits he was startled
by a cry unlike any sound he hnd ever
heard. As he sprang out of bed the
cry came again, and, hastening to the
window, he learned the cause. The
stable was all ablaze, and out of the
smoke and flames Dexter was calling
his master to his rescue.
Pausing only to don coat and slip¬

pers, the Governor rushed out. The
outside door of the stable leading into
the stall was already blocked by the
flames, and the only entrance to bo had
was through the carriage room, the
harness room, and a narrow entry
leading past the oat bin. These rooms
were on fire overhead, and burning
wisps of hay and shingles were rain¬
ing down in showers.
Blinded by smoke, the Governor

stumbled along the roundabout way,
and, reaching the stall sooner than he
expected, fell headlong down the steps
against the excited animal, who was
vainly tugging at his halter. Think¬
ing some new danger threatened him.
Dexter gave a mighty kick that sent
his master sprawling and lamed him
for a month.
"Whoa, Dexter?" shouted the Gover¬

nor. "Don't you know me, sir?"
Steady now, old fellow, and we'll get
out of this."
Recognizing his master's voice. Dex¬

ter turned his head toward the pros¬
trate man and uttered a coaxing Whin¬
ny quite uullke his previous loud cries
of alarm. Knowing he need fear no
more kicks, the Governor crept up and
cut the halter, and calling Dexter to
follow him, limped blindly through
the smoke-filled entry and the two

- blazing rooms beyond. And close af¬
ter him wont Dexter, his nose pressed
against his master's shoulder, man and
horse reaching the safe outer air to¬
gether.

"It was Dexter's obedience that sav¬
ed him," said the Governor. "I could
not lead him, and had he shown the
least obstinacy or any less readiness
to follow at a word through all that
roundabout, unaccustomed way, I must
have left him to perish in the flames
>ut he followed like a well-trained
soldier, and we escaped from our burn¬
ing, fiery furnace almost as safely as

Shadrach, Meshacb. and Abednego didj from theirs."

"lon't T'jWco Spit «r.fl Siaoso Toar Life Away
If yen want '0 quit tobacco using easilyuui forever, he made well, strong, magnetic,oil of now lifo and vigor, take No-To-Bac,the wonder-worker, that makes weak men

¦ilrong. Many gain ten pounds In ten days.Over 400,000cured. Buy No-To-Bac of yourdruggists under guarantee to cure, 50c or
(1.00. Booklet and sample mailed free. Ad.
Sterling KcmedyCo.»C»icagt> orNew York.

TO

Washington Ave.

Molsi

The selling of Shoes, Mats
and Furnishing Goods ha-
never been equaled at such
low prices in the history oi
Newport News, as we are

determined to dispose of oni¬

on tire fall stock in order to
make room for spring goods,
which are arriving daily.
Note carefully :

iähoes-
Men's Stain Calf. Solid Leather. Lace

Shoes, regular price $1.50; cut price l)3e.

Men's Satin Calf, Solid Leather Lace
and Congress Shoes, regular pr ice $2.00;
cut price $11.20.

Men's .Calf Ton Shoes. I^at.st Bull
runt Toes, regular price $3.00; cut price$1.70.

Men's Hand Sewed .Tan and Enamel
Shoes, all the latest style*, regular .price
$4.50' cut price $2.75.

Men's Genuine Box Calf, Hand Sewed,
Coin or Bull Dog Toes, regular price
$1.()0; cut price $2.50.

Ladi'-s' Viel Ki.l in Hand Sewed or
Hand Turned, in Lace or Button» reg¬
ular price $3.00; cut price $1.9».
Ladies' Imported Vic; Kid in Button

and Lace, all the 'latest styles, regular
price $2.U5; cut price $1.24.

Children's Genuine Dongofla, Solid
Leather, in Butten or Lao-, regular
price 75c; cut price 4oc.

Youth's Satin Calf, Solid Leather,
Lace or Button Sho<-s, regu ur prioe
$1.00; cut price 6Sc.

Hats.
All our Men's Black and Brown Dan-

bys and Fedtoras, formerly sold at $150.
$1.75 ami $2.00, wti-Ifl go at »Sc.
Men's Black and Brown- Derbys and

Fedoras, formerly sold at $2.50, $3.(Hi
$3.60, will go at $1.60.

2906 Washington Ave.

f{

MADE WIE A MAN
by Ahii'-uor oili-ir Kxcmssch antf ID,.ltcrotioiis V«*f*V oiui *urenrnstorw Lost \ itiiliLy m oM or yoim*. an.;ill a imiu fortttudy, tuisintr-is or Liiirn,^-".r'lf*1: lo^nity and C\>nsuim>tior* nThftir wo .d.owu imrnodiutrt iinfrcvt*mom and efToctn a «1 UR «h»ro all other fail In^Ht uixm tittvitn: tho penuino Aim Tut.lots. Th(vhavo curod ;hou»and»iuiil wiilcuroyou. Wo cIto a do*itive written Kuarunltw to eiYbet u euro CftATe iien.-.) or refund the monoy. Price *Wi V I Vi m»pnekay«; or an pkemi ;fnlt troatnumtt for $2.50. !*¦mail, in plain wmpper. upon rwc«ii>tof i>-ir« f'ircu),u«~ aJax remeov co.,

For »ale In Lewpor* Newn, by A. B. a.
Kior. v ss-tu. tÄ, an-Ui

The sale of our ad¬
vance styles of soring
hats. We ayain have
complete* stock of
sizes in all shapes.

"OUR
I.HPC RIAL
MATS"

are the equal of any
in the world. Price
$3.00 and 54.00.

Anticipate Your Wants
Buy a suit and over¬

coat if you need it or
not. You can save at
least a third of the
value, even if you have
to put them away for
next season.

The Reliable
Clothier. Shoer and

i latter.
\TE\V DANKiNational Ouilding

even miss stich a. amall inuuitt each
week, and can r.-st easily at night,
knowing that your homo and placs of

MARYE & BOYEN TON,
BRAXTON BTTTLJVWl

C< OQianssioxers' auction- sjalb
I Oil? VAlLITAlBLE REAL ESTATE

Nr_VR the CITY OP newport
news, VA.

.In exeeutSaa trf a decree of th* Law
and Equity CX-urt of t'he City of Rich¬
mond, in the suit of E. M. Cru'tahflüUl
who sues atui etc. p.atntiff v«. New¬
port News Company et als defendant*,
on I>ecem.ber 17th, 18»", vre, the under,
signed, will sell »t public auotjun, on
the premises, on

THURaDAYi MARCH 24TH. 1S93,
at 1:30 o'clock P. M., the following
property, to-w!t:
Lots K to 17, excluding 9, Eiock No. *,

Lois 18 to »7 In B.ock No. t, all at
111- ok No. 4. all of Block No. 6, all of
Itlock No. 17, ail of Block No. is, Lot«
10 'to 25 in Block No. 6, Lota 21 to 40 ia
l;.,ck No. 24, Lots » to 40 in Block No.
1«, all of Bl'o.'k No 19, »11 of Block No.
20. all of Block No. 21. all of B.ock No.
22, all of Block No. 25, all of Block IN*.
:::). all oi Block No. 40. all »f Block No.
41., LoU 10 to 24 in Block No. 15, Lot»
16 to US in Block No. 38. all of Block
No. 42, all of Block No. 4». all of Blodk
No. 44, all of Block No. 45, Lots 18 to
24 In Block No. 47. Lot» II» and 40 in
.Block No. «0, «K of Block 61, all of
Block No. 62 and Lot» 10 to 28 in Blccfk
No. 4f> ,is designated on a map of th*
property .if the- Newport Newa Compa¬
ny made by Braxaen-, Chandler and
Ma-:ye, engineers, and of record In the
lerk's office of the County Court of

Elteafoeth City ounty.
TE'M'MS cask.
These 1<>l? llie immediately om the

electric ctr line from Newport Natra to
Hampton. some of them facing on tho
car line and other* on Hampton Roads.
Th's section 1s rapftUy bulfudmg up and
offers ..xee.ptlonal advantages to fmvest-
ors. The lots are from 20 to 50 fe-st
front with * depyh of 132 feet and IS
.amd 2ft foot allevs in th* rc.tr.

w. r. Tvs.vcssT'Rra,
E. E. 1MONTAGUE,
Special Commissioners.

March S, 1S0S.
E. E. CrutchSe'.d who «uea
andetc. PU'.nttfl

Against
Newport Nsws Company «t

o s . T)«fendArjta.
In the Law and Eq.u_.ty Court of th«

City of Richmond.
I. P. P. Winston, clerk of «a:d court,

certify thait the bond required of the
special commissioner* by rh* d<* re« It*
saF.d caiuse of TX-cember 17, 1S97, has
been dully given.
Given nr.der my l_*Tid th«* MLS day

of December, 1S97.
P. P. WINSTON. Cl«rfc.

The sole w3!l be conducted by POW-
ETJL" 'BROS, tic KING, who will furnlat-
maps a.nd glve-aü desired iniformatloni.
Parties desiring further {«arücuiar»
wMl please call nt their o-flce; In th«
basement of the Citizen* & Marine
Bank Building, corner Tw«nty-i»v«nthi
street and Washington *veraaa.

i mar 10-ti irfi I ftUMBI


